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TELL WHY
FAMOUS AUTW0B8 HAVE WRITTEN THE STAR

THB REASONS WHY THEY ARE OOIN0 TO VOTE
TOH PRESIDENT WILSON'S THE
FIRST AUTHOR Q0OTED IS RAY STANNARD BAK-BJ-

HI9 REASO! tS AT THE TOP OP PAGE 8.

noon ed it ion
IT'S CETTIXO PRETTY WARM FOR 80ME OP

THE FELLOWS WHO HAVE BEEN BUBILT .BOOT .

I.EOOI.NO. BUT WEATHERMAN SALISBURY PRE-
DICTS COOLER TIMES, AND THISLY HE VOCIF.
ERATES: "TONIOHT AND THURSDAY. FAIR;
COOLER THIS AFTERNOON."
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THE ONLY PAPER IN SEATTLE THAT DARES
.nr

TO PRINT THE NEWS t
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maii mi Ainnifi iis ivrsztP intThese Men Are Involved in Booze Cases fc WHODGE BOOZE

SIX WEEKS; EX-C-
OP ISi;M.ir. in hii hi

IBBESIBH' EARLY BHMAMWUKUKS
That trr&ft of from $50,000 to $80,000 a month in protection , v0.A grand jury investigation of the disappearance of

large quantities or liquor held by Sheriff Hodge and said
Dy Jiim to have been destroyed without a court order,

money paid by bootleggers, gambler and rooming house proprie-tor- s

will be exposed if tke dry squad is again given a free hand to
follow up the arrest of an Margett, made in a raid
early Wednesday at 5500 First Ave. S. was the statement of Ser

was being planned Wednesday by Deputy Prosecuting
Attorney Palmer. ...... - v .....

An investigation started by Deputy Prosecutor
geant Putnam. ;

.;; ":: ;':T, ;
"At least 300 hotels, rooming houses, soft drink establish

Palmer of the alleged destructioa of 116 cas;es and eight
barrels of whisky brought out a failure on the part of
members of the sheriff's office to account for the liquor menU, negro clubs and gambling houses are ODeratins in defiance

Margett, Arnated in CrlvMrnlng Bootleaolnfl Raid A'i . , I - of the law," he declared Wednesday. , ,. .cctoje Justice Bnnker, wlio late Tuesday recqrnmeodeG
a grana mty prcoe, A month and a hair aaor the dry sauad had the hauor situa

tion pretty welt in hand. J '
filflRCETT, HTliOUBLE. Palmer scoured the tide flats where the liqupr was

supposed to have been destroyed and instead of-'- j ,392
bottle tops and eight barrels, less than 200 bottle tops

Today, with all these places runninsr. it is certain that the no.
were rouna. t

Brinker said that it was evident that the
BEFORE, RESIGNS JOScase, was so serious as to demand further investigation.

lice, or at least members of the department, know about them and
are not trying to suppress them. ,

"Any citizen can figure out what amount of protection paid by
these 300, or more, places must be if only as little as $100 a month .
is paid by each. Twenty-fiv- e dollars a week is not excessive, con-
sidering the high price of booze. f

Palmer was the only witness InTnH court can do nothing."
ftrinker said. "o I belters that It the case.' He explained to the

houM b turned over to the grand Mrett.: waa ' Cfjury; which meetB early in Noveni
ber . I Sharlff Rah Hull..lowed to resign .trotn the pouoa dw--

If the dry squad had not been hampered in almost everv conPalmer said Immedlatelr after psruneot after fiargt iPutnan of I
ne hearing that he would push the

court the. finding of the broken
bottles. .. .

It was Intimated that the Mi-
lwaukee railroad would bring suit
against Sheriff Hodge personally
for tbe destruction of the llojuorr"

HEARSTSERVICE

the dry squad charged him uttli
trying to tip off a raid on Clnrance

hi bed beard rumors that Margett
fca. "playing with the police."

"Margett has a lot of friends In

the department." Rockingham said.,
"I don't doubt but what some of
them are playing with him. The
Job Is to. get the goods on them."

Sergt. Putnam and his men have
been ambitious to land Margett

' Cache Across Lake

ueraio a care, last spring.

ceivable way, its raids tipped off, its telephone tapped, and threats
of personal violence circulated many of these from within the de-

partment conditions couldn't have become as thoroly rotten as
they are now."

wnett tne qry squad invest (lt- -

WOMAN BARES

LOVE TO WIN

$40,000 BALM

ors, In plain clothes, entered tbe
place, Margett waa standing near

case to the enf
Prosecutor Lundin, however, said

rhat he didn't agree with Justice
Unnken and that, unless he found
si'iie evidence, the Hodge case

oiild not be presented, to the
grand Jury-

There Is no doubt In my mind
that the liquor was returned to the
Krnile channels, and It possible I

am going to trace the liquor," said
Palmer

-- '"He'i too clrver to Wf cautht
with the goods." Officer PelorsJnIS PUT UNDER

tae trout entrance. M it alleged
to have given A aimal, which was
followed by an electric hell bower,
which warned employes of the pret

I Edward Margett, former police
oifk.r. wat locked In solitary con-

finement at the city Jail Wednes-
day, facing an open charge.

He was arretted at 0100 First

has answered several times, when
asked how , Margett kept out ol II. S. MAY ENDence of police.

Becklngham and hit men went to
raid the place.

When they atarted breaking In
the doors, some one yelled, "What
do you want?"

The door waa opened. There
they found tyargett and the 160
cnBes of "Whisky.

troume. i

BAN BY BRITISH Dry squad officers- - claimed to it was common, Inowledge l lint l . a .. . m. a...
Margett and his confederates were Tells Court Rich Owner of L,.' , V'r ' ' "J "

SUB WAR OFFtaking &..fexry boat across !ke Property Offered
have seen Margett, and grappled
with.him, .

:
police

ojl,fro!ii LeilclU park, reg Marri"- - hour

If Prohibition Carries TBt

OMAHA HOPECAN TO ESCAPI
E APPALLING CONDITIONS

1

Pr in Seattle?('evauin
THINK!'QTE

Polls Will Be Open Till 8 P. M.

Seattle is the metropolis of the State of Washington. The people of that State adopted
prohibition January 1, 1916 t..
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